ARROW OF LIGHT
RESIDENT CAMP 2020
for all Arrow of Light Scouts

One more year till Scouts BSA!
Come get a taste of the Scouts BSA Program
offered at Camp Frontier!!

Session 1: August 2 to August 5, 2020
Session 2: August 5 to August 8, 2020
At Pioneer Scout Reservation

Activities being planned include:
Row Boating - Water-Ball Competition - Fishing
Swimming (with the Blob!) - Leatherworking
BB Guns - Archery - Blacksmith Demo
Woodworking - First Aid - Nature Hike
Root Beer Cantina - Climbing Walls

Scouts will complete Aquanaut (weather permitting)
Numerous activities will help with specific Activity Badge requirements

Scouts: $171*
*In-Council units will receive a $10 discount per registered YOUTH
Includes: All Meals, Platform Tent with cots & mattresses, Activities, PSR Patch & Hat

Adults: $94
Includes: All Meals, Platform Tent with cots & mattresses, Activities, PSR Patch

Space is limited to 80 youth
(plus parents/leaders) in each session
A minimum ratio of 4 Scouts to 1 adult is needed
At least 2 adult is required from each unit that has youth attending

Visit www.PSRweb.org/AOLresidentcamp
to register online or for more info

Registration Opens April 1, 2020